Jerusalem University College

Academic Calendar
Spring Semester 2012
January 27 – May 11, 2012

JANUARY
27 (F) Campus housing opens
28 (Sa) Orientation and Registration
30 (M) Classes Begin

FEBRUARY
10 (F) Last Day to Add or Drop a Course

MARCH
08 (Th) Purim (begins the evening before)
09 (F) Purim (in Jerusalem)
12 – 25 (M-Su) 4C Pastor-Parishioner Study Program
23 (F) Course Withdrawal Pass/Fail deadline

APRIL
01 (Su) Palm Sunday
07 (Sa) Pesach / Passover (begins the evening before with the Seder)
08 (Su) Easter
19 (Th) Yom haShoah (Holocaust Memorial Day)
23 (M) Scholarship Applications – deadline for Fall 2012
25 (W) Yom haZicharon (Memorial Day)
26 (Th) Yom haAtzmaut (Independence Day)

Apr 30–May 04 (M-F) Final Examinations

MAY
05-10 (Sa-Th) Cultural Backgrounds Field Study
11 (F) Scholarship Awards – Notification Date
11 (F) Departure Day
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